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Biggest single parad   ever held   ^ 
in Disneyland. this year's j )p , 
"Parade of All Nations" \ ill nil,,,
spotlight more than .1000
tinned participants, drcssec
the holiday manner of HI

s, will include .')(( son;; animated "mousetrap hand,"
ancc groups. 15 marching .giant knights on horseback,

s. i:> decorated floats, and horse-riding toy cavalry troops'
tnias trees Iriinnied to und. of course, a Disney-style
sent the traditions of 12 Santa Clans sleigh and eight
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of All Nations." the Parade of
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Year's Day.
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KNOT LESSON . . . Butch Kolilcr, 9, demonstrates a knot 
to Kent Wheeler, 8, one of 21 boys recently inducted Into 
Cub Scout Pack 240-C of Walteria. Kent was among one 
of the largest group* ever taken Into the pack. Butch was 
the leading recruiter. '   (Baxter Photo)

Aeronca to Build Wing Sections 
For Air Force's New B-70 Bomber

Aeronca Manufacturing Corp. run over several years, he re-
as been awarded a contract 

produce brazed stainless
vealed.

The B-70 expansion was 
thorized Oct. 31, when the Do-stell honeycomb sections for

the recently expanded B-70 ' f onse Department beefed up 
Valkyrie program, it was an- the B-70 program by increasing 
nounccd today. | the funding for this fiscal yeai 

The Aeronca firm holds a j from $110,000,000 to $205,000,- 
ftmilar contract for the proto-; 000. The previous effort au- 
type B-70 project. Both awards therized a prototype airplane 
were made by North American only while the expanded pro-
Aviation, the prime contractor gram calls for a high speec
for the Air Force's new super- bomber containing military 
sonic bomber. i components, such as bombing 

According to John A. Lawler, navigation and defense sys 
Aeronca's president, Aeronca • tems- When completed, the 
will make brazed stainless steel j B-7° Is expected to cruise at a 
honeycomb panels for the fuse- sPeed of ^000 miles per houi 
lage and large brazed boxes < above 70.000 feet in the aero 
for several different sections of' dynamic heat region of approx 
the 2000 mile an hour bomb-. imalely 550 degrees, 
er's wing. Lawler said the pro-. «   , 
duction will be handled in a, IN ANNOUNCING the award 
building constructed especially , of the new B.yo conlracl ,
for the original B-70 program , Aeronca, H. H. Rice, president ,..,... .u. project_ was

vill be the presentation el 
cjn customs. Among 

i will be Kngkmd's Hoar's 
I celebration. Austrian and 

i versions of St. Nicholas 
les, Mexico's breaking of 

the pinta, Germany's proces 
sion of Star Singers, Sweden's 

Lucia singing-march, and 
| the traditional Wisteria Maiden

EQI'KSTIIIAV and animals- - 
kangaroos, elephants, camels, 
bears and ostriches will also 
march down Main Street in

before the project was cut 
hack by the Air Force last De 
cember.

HE SAID the total number of 
sections Aeronca will produce 
and the amount of money in 
volved cannot be disclosed at

North American Aviation, 
wired Lawler:

"It is a real pleasure to wel 
come Aeronca as a member of 
the B-70 team ... We certain 
ly have a great deal of confi 
dence in Aeronca's

Christmas Tree 
Sales to Help 
S.R.A.C. Fund

capability
this time. The contracts, how- j as a resu't of tne progress you
ever, are substantial and will nave made to date on the wing 

scections for the B-70 proto 
type and we know your effort 
in the forthcoming program 
will be of the same high cali 
ber."

Lawler Mplied that North 
American Aviation has done a 
magnificent job in bringing 
the B-70 airplane to its present 
state and "We are proud to 
have the opportunity to parti 
cipate in its further develop- 

The North Torrance Lions ment and all our le have
Club is sponsoring a Christmas , neen made aware of the tre.
tree lot for the benefit of the : mendous responsibility we are
houthwest Association for Re- undertaki ,...
tarded Children, Inc. The lot ....... ______
is»located between 177th and
178th on Crenshaw Blvd. The
entire proceeds go to the
Building Fund of the S.A.R.C. 

The Southwest Association
for Retarded Children, Inc.,
will hold their monthly meet 
ing Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the | gchoo, t,afeteri .,s noxt week

: Dec. 5-9, will include spaghetti, 
i meat ball stew, chlli, chopped 
| beef, and tuna.

Elementary school lunches, 
including milk, cost 30 cents. 
Ice cream burs are six cents 
extra while single bottles of

Next Week's 
School Menu

Main dishes in Torrance

4502 W. 186th Street, Torrance, 
when the new president, Har 
old Ritz and new recording 
secretary, Mrs. H. Atkins, will 
be installed by Mrs. K. J. 
Zecherle, 9th District Chair 
man of the California Council 
for Retarded Children.

The Young Peoples Party- 
Time will be held on Friday, 
Dec. 16, in the Columbia School 
C'afetorium, from 7 p.m. to 9:30 | 
p.m. Retarded Children 13 
Mars and up are invited.

A baby sitter Is provided 
during the business session of 
our monthly meetings and the 
public is welcome.

VURPS CAFE
COCKTAILS

DANCING
Every Fri., Sot., 9-2
1434 MARCELINA AVE.

DOWNTOWN, TORRANCE

milk cost four cents. On the 
menus will be:

Monday   spaghetti with 
meat sauce, harvard beets, cole 
slaw, apricots in syrup, hot 
French bread, milk.

Tuesday   meat ball stew, 
mashed potatoes, molded cran 
berry salad, hot buttered gin 
gerbread, milk.

Wednesday   ehili beans, 
buttered spinach, tossed green 
salad, bread, butter, orange 
juice bar, milk.

Thursday   chopped beef 'n 
gravy, whipped potatoes, cab 
bage and raisin salad, emerald 
pear halves, peanut butter 
sandwich, milk.

', Friday   mac-o-tunu, but 
tered broccoli, celery and 
cheese sticks, peach h a If,

i bread, butter, milk.

3 DAY SPECIALS6410 Speed Dirolieur Bicycles 
(Top Nome Brand) .......

20" Boys' and Girls'
Bicycles . ..................

21023 So. Figueroo

"

Torrance

Other special activities on 
Sunday, December 111 at Dis- 
neyland are All-Nation's Folk 
Dancing, featuring p a r a d e 
groups at lour locations follow 
ing the parade: and a masked 
Candlelight procession. The 
latter includes HOO choir mem 
bers, presenting a combined 
rendition of "(ilory -of the 
Lord' 1 and the "Hallelujah 
Chorus" from "The Messiah."

THK I'OPt'LAK Disneyland I 
caerolers, dressed in Dickens' 
era costumes and singing holi 
day songs, and the Disney 
characters Mickey and Minnie 
Mouse. Chip and Dale, the Mad 
Hatter, etc. will also entertain 
during (he holidays at the 
Magic Kingdom.

MOHDAT. TUBS., WED 
DEC. 5, 6. 7

Take your lavorite recipe; add a generous helping 
oi our quality meat, poultry, produce and grocery 
specials; result a delicious, slick-to-your ribs din 
ner that the family will lovel

FOODS CO.O1

Great With Dumplings!

CHICKEN 
FRICASSEE

Our plump, specially fed slewing hens 
will make the best tasting iiicassee!

2 '/i to 
3Vi Ib. 
average 
weight. 23 CUT

FOR HEARTY 
APPETITES!

A Great Economy Dish lor the Family

Ground Fresh Daily!

MEAT LOAF

Pacific Cout
Htfhwar 

at Cftnthaw I
910 W. Saata 

Bafban at Vemwt1

ib 49 tb

Cut Only from Our Best U.S. Choice Beei

A Dinner Favorite!

BEEF STEW
U.S. Choice, lean beei chunks.

Special mixture oi beet pork, veal. 69 Ib

CAMAY SOAP 6^ 39' 
CAKE MIX ^EHT 29*
INSTANT COFFEE KK 79C

FLOUR 2 ••• 19' 
TUNA TT 5 <« $1°°

THIS

GOLD 
MEDAL

SAVING COUPON

WHITE MEAT 
READY GRATED

With Thli 
Coupon

PRODUCE
FANCY SWEET 
RIPE D'ANJOU

PEARS
2 25'

C.H.B. Brand 
Salad or All 
Cooking ||lll

FULL 
QUART JARS 3»

EGGS
Crack go high egg prices at 

FOODS CO.

45

COUPON

Golden Creme
FARMS

FRESH 
LARGE "AA"

LIMIT! 2 DOZ.—ADULTS ONLY 

Coupon Good Mon., Tuei., Wed., D«e. »

SWEET SPANISH
BROWN

ONIONS

DETERGENT ~ 49 
CAN MILK 9 Tc 
RAISINS — 6 17
NAPKINS <=' -11

I I


